EXCELLENCE AND OPPORTUNITY IN A FRIENDLY, CARING COMMUNITY

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Stage 2 All Schools NRL Carnival – rescheduled to Friday 20 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 June</td>
<td>Sydney North Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Stage 3 All school NRL Carnival. Netball V Ettalong PS – 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL.

Excursions
Today, the K-2 children were visited by “Gelato”, a very handsome Tibetan Spaniel and his carer Wendy, to give talks on safety with dogs. It was a very busy week last week with Stage 2 children enjoying a visit from “Joffa” the cartoonist responsible for our Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL) - RESPECT, RESPONSIBILITY and RELATIONSHIPS posters around the school and, on the same day, Stage 3 visited the I-MAX theatre and National Maritime Museum in Sydney to supplement their study of Antarctica. We received excellent reports of the behaviour of both groups of children, with Stage 3 looking exceptionally smart in full school uniform. It has been a pleasure this week to receive e-mails from teachers at other schools and phone calls from the general public complementing our students on their behaviour and appearance. They are certainly showing their understanding of our PBL values and carrying them beyond the school gate.
You may also have noticed that our values are painted on the paths leading into the school to remind students and visitors. Please remember, if you are buying new items of clothing for school, our uniform is black leather shoes, a school cap or broad brim hat and red jumpers (please save the coloured jumpers for weekends and after school).

P & C MEETING
Our next P & C meeting is this Friday morning, June 13 in the staffroom starting at 9:10am. Please come along and hear about the Canteen plan to go “on-line”, the App we will be trialling for school notices, plans to upgrade our vegie garden and the return of “Woytopia” in October.

MORE CYBER NEWS
Following on with information on Cyber-awareness and the 7 key messages advised to form an “on-line strategy” for children. We have covered “Respect Others” and “Think before you send”. I would like to share the next 2 strategies with you – “Treat on-line passwords like your house key” – Teach kids to keep passwords guarded at all times. Young people can be incredibly trusting of each other, which is to be encouraged. However, there are some things, such as online passwords that they don’t share, not even with their best friend. The next strategy is “Block bullies”. Teach kids to block bullying messages. They can filter out messages and addresses on-line. Similarly, they can block text messages from bullies as well.

OLIVER
If you are looking for something to do later in the week, ring Woy Woy Campus on 43 411600 and buy tickets to see Oliver, presented by students of both campuses with students from the partner primary schools included. Congratulations to Jade, Keira, Emma, Anais, Mia, Stevie, Carly and Angel who will be singing up a storm in the chorus. See the ad later in this newsletter for show details.

WET WEATHER
Today’s wet weather has led to the closing of all Gosford City Council Sports grounds for the week and, as a result, the Rugby League activities planned for the end of this week have now been moved to next week. New permission notes will be sent home with dates and arrangements.

MRS K. WHEALEY
Relieving Principal.

P & C NEWS.

MEETINGS
The next P&C meeting is this Friday 13 June at 9:00am in the staffroom. All welcome.
Can’t make it to the meetings but would like to raise an issue/ask a question? Just send it to us in writing – address to The Secretary WWS Public School P&C and drop it into the red P&C box located in the canteen. Remember to include your details so we may get in touch with you if need be.

PS: If you have children at home, bring them along and see how they go! Maybe bring a quiet toy or something they like to eat.
Uniform Shop
The uniform shop will open on Tuesdays and Fridays from 8:30 – 9:30am. Please note; we do not have EFTPOS facilities. Payment options are cash or cheque. Layby is available.

If anyone has unwanted coat hangers at home we could use them here in the uniform shop.

Canteen Roster and News.

Wednesday  11 June
Nadine

Thursday  12 June
Michelle G

Friday  13 June
Emily P, Karen

Monday  16 June
Tracie

Tuesday  17 June
Belinda S

This Week’s Green Meal Deal
Chicken & Salad Burger
Slinky Apple
$5.00

ergy Have a happy and healthy week ☺
Amanda and Jacqui – Canteen Ph. No. 4341 7798.

From Our Staff

Important Notice.
NRL Central Coast Stage 2 ALL SCHOOL’S CARNIVAL at Rogers Park
Due to the wet weather, council has closed all grounds this week. Therefore the carnival has been re scheduled for Friday 20th June.

2nd Hand Uniforms.
We are in need of good quality 2nd hand uniforms. Tunics, polo shirts, shorts, track pants and jumpers for our emergency stock.

If you have any of these items that your child/children no longer fit into, we would greatly appreciate any donations. Please bring them to the front office.

Thank you
Your friendly office ladies.

Special Awards for Special People.
Term 2 – Week 6

Year 6 – Sean, Dean, Angel
Year 5 – Brooklyn,

Year 4 – Bohdan, Ebony
Year 3 – Jai, Shaiqueta, Jack
Year 2 – Ella-Rose, Eliza, Aanika
Year 1 – Chloe, William, Gregory
Kindy – Preston, Piper, Violet

Congratulations to our Silver Medal Winners:
Amber 6S and Reece 6S

Superstar Awards
Evie S, Abbe, Lexie, Holly-May, Brayden, Mia, Ethan, Madeline and Jordan

Bonz Bear – Cloe Stewart KF
Class of the Week – 1A
Assembly Behaviour Award – Bailey 1/2K

Worker of the Week For K – 2.
Term 2 – Weeks 5 & 6

Don’t forget to come and have a look at the wonderful work our Kindy, Yr1 and Yr2 students have done this week. We are so lucky to have so many talented little ones in our school. The lucky students to have their work on display this week are:

KS - April
KF - Jameson
KH - Ella
1A - Makayla
1H - Aidan
1M - Jayanna
1/2K - Jaymin
2B - Jordan
2S - Taya
2Y - Skye

Week 5
Week 6
Chayce
Bailey
Grace
Finn
Noel
Corey
Emilee
Skyla
Tabitha
Sila

Community News.

June Tennis Camp Notice.
Where: Peninsula Tennis, Umina
When: Monday 30 June – Friday 4 July
Time: 9am – 3pm (gates open @ 8am) ½ day 9am – 12:30pm
Cost: Wk - $75, ½ Day Wk - $40, Full Day - $25 or ½ day - $15

Included: Racquets, BBQ Lunch, Drink and ice blocks on Thursday and prizes Friday.

The camp will be mostly tennis with other activities such as soccer, cricket, basketball etc to keep the children occupied.
The camps are held wet or fine with indoor activities provided.
For all bookings & enquiries please call 0410 828278 or 4385 7110.
Coastwide Child and Family Services

Playgroups

Woy Woy South Public School

Mondays 1-2:30pm

Supported Playgroups provide a welcoming, friendly and relaxed environment for families, parents and children to meet and share ideas and experiences. Playgroups are facilitated by Early Childhood professionals and families can gain access to specialist support services.

What happens at a Supported Playgroup?

Supported Playgroup staff who are Early Childhood trained professionals with knowledge of child development, health and community services in the region. It is the role of the staff to coordinate, lead and provide appropriate activities for families, whilst providing support and resources to families. Parents remain during the entire playgroup session.

What does it cost to attend a Supported Playgroup?

There is no cost to attend but families are asked to bring a piece of fruit to share for morning tea. A gold coin donation is optional to help cover costs.


Brisbane Water Secondary College is presenting the musical “Oliver” next week. If you are looking for a great night or afternoon out please support this production which showcases some outstanding young talent right here in the Brisbane Water Learning Community. Please contact the Woy Woy Senior campus for tickets Phone—43 411600
Last week’s news

Aussie of the Month Year 3-6 winner is Jasmine Bastin 5/6L. Jasmine is a caring and considerate member of class. Jasmine always puts the needs of others first.

Aussie of the Month Year K-2 winner is Chloe Gavenlock 1M. Chloe always uses the school codes of Respect, Responsibility and Relationships.

Stage 2 students were entertained by Jeff Taylor and his skills of cartooning. The classes were learning the values of Positive Behaviour for Learning.